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1571presumed, frOID -the length of time during whieh the plaintiff __-'-_
an.. his predecessor have held this land, that they must have BRAJACNATH

• KUNDU 'HOW.
held under a patta, and there is nothing illegalm the pre- DIlRY

sumption that the plaintiff's vendor had. a rnaurasi right. LAK:; NA.

whicH he was capable of transferring to the plaintiff. The firsV ~AYAN ADDI.

Court has also' fouhd, and the Subordinate Judge on appeal
has concurred in that finding, that thlt, de.lendant had not proved
his case that the land was patit. Both the points taken by
the speeial appellant therefore fail.

Two cases have been referred to by tho:pleader for the special
appellant-Shiu Dayal Puri v. Thakur Mahabir Prasad (1),
and Ran~dham Ohuckerbutty y. Srimati Kamal Tara(2)-which. )

show that the mere fact of possession for a number of years
is not sufficient to prove a mokurrari title. Nobody supposes
that mere possession for eight, ten, or even twenty years would
be.aufficient to createa mokurrari title; belt that is not the
point on which the lower Courts have gone. They have pre
sumed the fact of the maurasi holding from the fact of the land
having been in the possession of the same family on continuous
navment of rent to the zemindar for nearly a hundred years.

The special appeal is disijlisslld with costs.

Appert/, r7ismissrd.

Before .ilft. J>,sti't'lI:emp awl u.. Justice Gtocer,

lUSTOBEHA.RI SAllOY (PLAINTIFF) v. LALA*BIAJNATII PI~ASAD
AND OTHERS {DUE~DA:"TS).' I8n

June H.

Hindl~ Law-Alienation by Widow-SI~it by Ileoereionerfor DecZo;l'ation oj
Bight-Gause oj Action,

A., a Hindu widow, obtained a loan of a sum of money by mortgage of a

certain par~el of prop erty belonging, to her husband. The mortgagee obtained 15 ~~L~~~54.

>ltSpecial Appeal,?No,"'48 of 1871' from a decree of the Judge of Pabna,
dated the 2nd November llilfO, eonfirming a decree of the Subordinate Judge of

that district, dated thel2ncl Ju~v 1870.

(1) 2 B.L. R, App., 8. ( J 3 B. L. R; A C., 99
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1871 n decree, and in execution thereof caused the property to.be sold. In a sui

BISTOHEHAR! by A.'sdaughter's son, thc '~e"t reversionary heir, for a declarabion thatthU

SAUOY sale was invalid as against him, tho lower Appellate Court held thd.t there
e. was no cause of actiou,

I,iLLA BIAJ·
N.U'1l PRAllAD. Held, in special ap~eal, that the existence of II cause of action depended

~IPOl1 whether the wiaow incurred the debt nuder legal necessity ; and the caso

was remanded for tria! of that quest.iou.

THIS was R snit for' a decree declaratory of the right of tho

plaintiff as reversioner t? the property left by his maternal
grandfather, and that n; sale of that property was invalid against
him. The plaint stated that his maternal grandfather died,
leaving' considerable real and personal propert.x, and leaving a
widow, two daughters, and the plaintiff, his grandson; that the
widow succeeded to the property, and that without any legal
necessity and while capable o£ maintaining herself from out of
the income of the estate in her possession, she mortgaged the ~J
perty in dispute; that the mortgagees obtained a decree, and had
caused the property to be sold; and the same had been purchaseds
by Munshi Haraklal. Hence the snit for "protection of hi
futuro interest in the state or his late gmnd£ather, so fa."<j;;:c~'

was affected by the sale i n oxecutlon ')1 tho decree against his,
grandmothet'."

Tho defendant 11unshi Haraklal s~t up, inier alia; that it
was unknown whether the plaintiff ~uld survive his maternal
gramlmothor or not, th:.t tho suit for declaration of his rigJt as

rcversionery would not he, and that the dcLt was incurred under
legal necessity.

The Subordinate .Judge held tlw,t there was no legal necessity
which could under the Hindu h: ,v warrant a Hindu widow to

bind tho estate of her deceased husband, and accordingly passed
a decree, declaring that the sale passed only the life-estate of

the widow, and that the purchase!' was entitled to retain posses
sion of the property during the life-time of the widow.

On appeal, the Judgo held that tho plaintiff had allege/l no
cause of action; that the defence set up 1.;:: the defendant, that
the sale passed an absolute right to the property, did not-cure the
defect; and tliat the sale of the ri~ht and interest of a Hindu
widow was no cause of action. He accordingly dismissed the suit.



VOl" VILJ HImi oourer.

Baboos Mohes« Chundra Chowdhry and Hem Cl/andm Banerjee~~.__
fc.'1 tho appellants. 1lISTOBEHAl'l

SAllOY
1'.

Baboos Debendranaraspu: Bose and ][unshi .J1[a71O?ncrZ 1'U801T L.\I.A lku·
£01' tite respoudents. .. xxru l'll,,~.Hl.

'I'he judgment of tho Court was delivered by

Gr.OV8R, J.-The philltiff in this case sues for";), declaration

of his fight to certain ancestral pl'OP.erty as next rcversiounry
heir, and also to have it declared that n sale of that pvoperty
made in execution of a decree, in which tho tlofemlant became
the purchaser, was invalid as.against him ,the reversioner. The
property in suit originally belonged to one Pariagmwn,yan, who
died leaving a widow, Bhagwani, and two daughtcrs, Krishna
Pyari and Lachmi Pyari. Tho plaintiff in this case is tho
s(}.!> of the eldest daughter of Pariagnaraynn, Krishna Pyari, and
consequently the grandson of Pariagnarayan.

It appears that the widow Bkgwani on the I.jeh of 1\1arch
1858 took a loan of Its. 1o,000 frorn three persons, lhmunath,

~~i.kll, and Bulatun, on a zuripeshgi of the property now
in dispute. Ramanath 'c\Ssig\lOd his interest, in the zuripcshgi
to one Maunu Lal, who, not being able to get possossiou or his

share, lsrought a suit aglinst the widow to recover the money ad
vanced by him: he got a. decree; arul ill oxenntion of it, t11C sale,
which is now the subject of dispute, took place ,Hl the :))'(1

"

August 1869. 'I'he plaintiff's object is to have it declared that
that sale is, as agail1~b him, the reversioner, an illegal sale, not
having been made for ::LilY of those necessitios which the Hindu
Jaw allows, The substantial ltefellt:o was that thoro were such
necessities, and that the sale was therefore a good sale.

The Court of first instance decreed for the plaintiff. '1'118 Sub
ordinate J udge considered that no necessity had been proved,
and that the sale was not binding on the reversionary heir; he
made ail order, therefore, to the effect that possession under
the sale should las;, only during the widow's life-time. Tho
Judge on appeal, without going into the me1'it~. of the c'asG,
decided that the plaintiff had rp cause of action, and that his snit

ought ne~er to have hee~l registered. He held-that, as only the
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1871 right, title, ana. interest of the widow Bhagwani passed at the
B1ST;:::¢RI auction-sale, and that such right, being the right of a HinUu

v. widow, was only a life-interest, the plaintiff was not in any way
LALA B1AJ- d d d h d . h t bri th . 'I'hi d ..!lATH PRASAD. en amage ,an 2 no rIg t 0 rlllg e suit, IS amston

~ppears to us wrong for the very simple reasqn that, whether
the plaintiff had or had not a cause of action, 'on account of the
execution sale, would depend entirely upon whether the widow
had, at the time she incurred the debt which burdened her
husband's estate, such necessity for incurring that debt 'as the
Hindu law oontemplates. " If she had, and if such necessity
had been established, her right and interest would have included
the entire estate, which would havf\ passed und~ the decree to
the purchaser in execdtion ; whilst if she had sold without such
necessity, then an that would have passed under the sale would
have been her life-interest; and before it could have been
decided whether or not the pTaintiffhad a cause ofaction, it ~t

first have been decided whether or not there was 'any legal
necessity for the widow to incur the debt.

The case, therefore. must be remanded to the lower Appella.tf}
Court for a decision on this question. Costs to follow the f'lJblrrC

Appeal allowed.

[PRIVY COUNCIL.]

P. C.'*'
1~71

li'eb. 7~' 8.

RAJENDRA NATH HALDAR (ONE.,fJF THE DEFENDANTS) 'Ii.

JAGENDRA NATH HALDAR (PLAINTIFF) AND OTHERS
DEFENDANTS) .

ON APPEAL FROM THE HIGH UOUB.T OF JUDICATUlt'E: AT

FORT WILLIAM IN BENGAL.

Will-Power to adopt, boof of-We~!lht of Testimony-Handwriting.
By will dated in 1837, a testator directed his property to be held in a parti

cular way, and gave his widow power to adopt. In 1848, she adopted a.Bon
under the will, with the knowledge of the members of the family, aud the will
was, for a period of twenty-seven years, generally re\'ognized and acted on by

*Present :-THE R~GHT HON'BLE THE LOR» J.j1STIC& JAMES, SIRJAMES ~W. COLVILE,

SIR JOSEP,H N.\PIER, AND SIR LAWRENCE PE'~L.


